The transport of neonates to an intensive care unit.
To describe the mode of transport, the type of patient transferred and outcome as defined by death or discharge from hospital. A retrospective study was done of all neonates transferred from outside the designated drainage area of the hospital. The study was done at the level 3 Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at Tygerberg Hospital for the period January-September 1992. From a total of 58 infants 52 were enrolled; they originated over a vast area of the western and northern Cape Province. Reasons for transfer, mode of transport and survival were measured. None of the infants died during transport. In total 11 (21%) of the 52 died. Categorising outcome according to transport method showed 100% survival of babies transported by fixed-wing aircraft, 94% survival if transport was by helicopter, and 70% survival if transported by ambulance. The non-survivors had a higher mean gestational age (P < 0.05) than the survivors and included 8 (73%) with asphyxia-related meconium aspiration syndrome. When the primary referral diagnosis was considered, 8 (27%) of 29 infants with respiratory failure of any cause, and 2 (28%) of those with neurological problems, died. All the infants transported because of a surgical emergency survived. These results show a high survival rate in transported infants, with the highest mortality in the asphyxia-related meconium aspiration syndrome and the infants transported by ambulance. The preponderance of infants with meconium aspiration syndrome might reflect the standard of perinatal care provided in the outlying regions of the western and northern Cape.